Saturday, September 24 will feature a
Double Header Racing Event at the
Grundy County Speedway in Morris, Illinois.
● FIVE-O Racing for Special Olympics - - - Who’s the Fastest Cop? Stock car race in which officers
use retired police vehicles decked out in their department’s patrol colors and decals to race and raise money
for Special Olympics Illinois.
● FALL BRAWL 200 ENDURO - - - Celebrate “Our Checker Flag Fall Colors” with 200 laps of bumper-tobumper stock car racing action on the third-mile paved high-banked oval Speedway.
The Grundy County Speedway grandstand will open at 1:30 pm. The Race Day events will begin with a
Meet-n-Greet for race fans to meet all the FIVE-O Police Race Teams and see up close the Racing Squads.
Each FIVE-O Race Team is raising money to benefit the athletes of Special Olympics Illinois. To increase the
competition, the starting lineup of the race is determined by the amount of money raised by the officers in
each race team.
Each FIVE-O Team has an online donation page established for people wanting to contribute. Please visit
Special Olympics Illinois website to make a donation and to learn more about this terrific event:
https://www.soill.org/blog/events/five-o-racing/
Opening ceremonies will begin at 3:20 pm, followed by the heat races for the FIVE-O Teams.
After the FIVE-O heat races, the Grundy County Speedway will present the TOP GUN ENDURO Series 200-Lap
FALL BRAWL ENDURO Stock Car Race presented by Olson’s Iron/Disposal Recycling. This endurance stock car
race will feature 200 laps of exciting non-stop green flag racing action with a half-way pit stop.
Followed by the Race Day’s Feature Event – FIVE-O Race for Special Olympics Illinois. The FIVE-O Teams will
compete in a 25-lap feature race presented by Jimmy John’s to find out who is the Fastest Cop on the Track!
Visit www.grundycountyspeedwayonline.com for more information.

